EVA Co.
LUMINIS

Website
www.en.luminis.co.kr
Established Year
2012
Number of Employees
2
Production facility in Korea
No

Annual Sales '18
100,000 USD
Export Amount '18
10,000 USD
Export Countries
Turkey, Kuwait, Cambodia, China
Export Certificate
YES (CERTIFICATE OF PRODUCTSPECIFIC APPROVED EXPORTER,
CFDA)

Manufacturing,
Trade
Beauty&Health ›

Beauty

Company Introduction
EVA Co. is founded in Sep,17th, 2012, which started with simple but timeless mission which is 'Comfort your Skin' and our
slogan which is 'Rest for your skin, Rest for your soul' and our value which is 'Sharing, Devotion, Honesty'. Under its short
history, the company has grown into one of a leading cosmetic company in Korea.
This year we will take a further step toward becoming a global enterprise through exports. We sincerely hope that you will
continue to offer us your continuing interest.

Main Item Categories
COSMETIC

Distribution network Performance
Lazada, Q10

Keywords
#natural cosmetic, #hypoallergenic, #basic skin care, #whiteclay

Product Details

LUMINIS WHITECLAY CLEANSING
FOAM
Beauty&Health › Beauty › Skincare
Luminis whiteclay cleansing foam is very effective for
impurity care without irritation. In particular, skin
tightness is not felt after face wash. As cleansing form
feature, it is not easy to have prompt effectiveness,
however you may experience that your skin becomes
better when using the product consistently.

FOB Price

3.3 USD

M.O.Q.

1,000pcs

Target Customer

over the age of 20

Target Countries

singapore, vietnam, china
etc.

Target Buyer

offline distributor

LUMINIS H2O-BOMB AMPOULE
MASK
Beauty&Health › Beauty › Skincare
SAFFRON which was used by women of ancient imperial
family gives moisurizing effect as if skin absorbed water
and improves the skin color.
HYALURONIC ACID which boasts excellent moisture
supply effect, PGA which is naturally fermented
moisturizing ingredient pulls the water more than 5,000
times of its own.
“Light & Fast Absorbing” Cupra Cellulose Sheet.
Cupra which is softer than pure cotton and used as fabric
of women’s underwear of premium rands by its excellent
permeability and lightness is hypoallergenic and highadherence sheet, and it delivers essence into deep skin
holding the moisture which is 10 times than the weight
of a sheet.

FOB Price

3 USD

M.O.Q.

10,000PCS

Target Customer

over the age of 20

Target Countries

singapore, vietnam, china
etc.

Target Buyer

offline distributor

LUMINIS EMOLLIENT AROMA OIL
Beauty&Health › Beauty › Skincare
[Multi-care from head to toe by premium of facial oil]
Effects of Luminis emollient aroma oil made with pure
natural oil make dull and dry skin caused by strss
moisturized and glowing.
Optimized blending with natural oil selected by Kerfoot
Group of the UK, certified and managed under The Soil
Association of the UK, an organics certification agency.

FOB Price

4.5 USD

M.O.Q.

1,000 PCS

Target Customer

over the age of 20

Target Countries

singapore, vietnam, china
etc.

Target Buyer

offline distributor

LUMINIS ALL-IN-ONE SERUM
Beauty&Health › Beauty › Skincare
[Advantages of toner / essence / lotion in a bottle]
Various rich nutrients have astringent(pores),
moisturizing,
regenerating, nourishing, firming, brightening, and antiwrinkle effects.
[Busy mornings made relaxing]
Lightweight, quick-absorbing essence quickly penetrates
the skin when
applied after cleansing. It creates moisturized and
energized skin all day long
by providing moisture in all areas. It is highly-enriched
and has an astringent
effect but it is not heavy for better makeup.

FOB Price

3 USD

M.O.Q.

1,000PCS

Target Customer

over the age of 20

Target Countries

singapore, vietnam, china
etc.

Target Buyer

offline distributor

